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ABSTRACT
The effect of simultaneous intensification on the detec
tive quantum efficiency of Kodak high definition aerial
film type 3^14 is investigated. The detective quantum eff
iciency or DQE varies from .00086 % to ,115 % for the
unintensified exposure over a log exposure range of 0,9,
with the peak at .1223 % This exposure has a base+fog de
nsity of 0,06. Different degrees of simultaneous intensifi
cation result in varying values of DQE. The exposure with
simultaneous intensification which produced a base+fog of
0,24 gave the maximum sensitometric speed incease by a fa
ctor of 1,38 f/stops or 158 %. This exposure varies in DQE
from .012 % to . 06 % over the same exposure range of 0.9
log unit with the peak at ,06 %. The ratio of maximum DQE
to minimum DQE for the unintensified exposure is 226:1;
compared to the ratio 5*1 for the intensified exposure.
This shows the variation in detectivity of the two expos
ures over a given range of exposure. It can be clearly seen
that the intensified exposure maintains an overall higher
and constant level of DQE even though the maximum DQE is
not as high as the unintensified exposure.
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INTRODUCTION
Photographic speed has been an important factor in the
development of various imaging sytems. Numerous techniques
have been utilized to extend the exposure index of the
photographic films. Some of these techniques are? extended
1 2 3development , chemical intensificatioa ,
hypersensitization-^
4
and latensification etc. Extended development and chemical
intensification are the methods which make use of the che
mistry. Hypersensitization and latensification methods make
use of radiation in the range of the film's spectral resp
onse to intensify the image, This thesis deals with a tec
hnique which utilizes visible radiation to enhance the image.
This relatively new technique is known as concurrent photon
amlification or CPA . Some investigators have tried out this
f\ "7 ft
method and have reported encouraging results
*'*
. Before
going in to details of hypersensitization, latens ification
and CPA a brief description of the latent image formation
in silver halide emulsions is given.
It is well established now that more than one quanta are
required to form a stable latent image which can be deve
loped to give visible or optical density. Depending on the
film and the ambient light conditions up to one hundred
quanta may be required to form a latent image. As the number
of quanta required to form a stable latent image increases
the ability of the film to detect a signal decreases.
Hypersensitization takes the form of pre -sensitizing the
emulsion with a uniform high-intensity source which will
minimize reciprocity failure in the subsequent low-inten
sity image forming exposure". Latensification takes the
form of a secondary post-exposure of the emulsion to a
uniform low-intensity source which will minimize the eff
ect of the high-intensity image forming exposure which is
subject to high-intensity reciprocity failure . Concurre
nt photon amplification or simultaneous intensification
differs from the above techniques such that the intensify
ing exposure is made concurrently with the image forming
exposure, Simultaneous intensification thus seems to have
interesting advantages over the other two techniques, Let
us consider a silver halide crystal which requires 10 qua
nta to give a stable latent image. Consider a very low lig
ht level scene being imaged. Suppose that only 6 or 7 quan
ta strike the crystal; thus we are liable to loose that
latent image because of the complex nature of image forming
characteristics of the silver halide emulsions. However now
consider the case of simultaneous intensification; we add
a uniform secondary exposure concurrently with the main
exposure, Now that crystal which had received only 6 or 7
quanta due to the main image -forming exposure will now be
receiving more than 10 quanta and thus will be able to form
a stable latent image. This idea can be extended on a lar
ger basis to see how the technique works. As the amount of
simultaneous intensification increases, it reaches a point
after which the crystals which have received no light at all
from the image -forming exposure will also begin to form sta
ble images, This means that we have begun to over-intensify
the images and thus will get more and more base+fog which
will cause image degradation. Hence we have to find an opt
imum point for intensification and this is one of the things
aimed at in this project.
To find the optimum amount of intensif ication* a very impo
rtant image parameter known as detective quantun efficiency
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or DQE is investigated . DQE takes in to account the rms
granularity of the film with changes in density, change of
the gradient of the characteristic curve of the film and
the energy of the radiation used to expose the film. Thus
DQE is considered to be one of the best single measures of
measuring the detectivity of a film,
To be able to utilize the applications of simultaneous int
ensification in real-life situations a 35mm single lens re
flex is chosen in this project. Some modifications are done
on the camera; like mounting miniature light emitting diodes
(LEDs) inside the body to provide simultaneous intensifi
cation. The output of the light emitting diodes is contro
lled by a transistorized circuit from outside. Since the
simultaneous intensification has to be carried out from a
point in the system where it does not contribute to the main
image-forming exposure j it has to be carried out between
the optical system and the film or image plane, A camera is
thus a practical tool for investigating this effect,
Most of the previous works using this technique have used
high speed films like Kodak Tri-X and one of them also
12includes DQE measurements for Tri-X . No such measuremen
ts have been carried out on the emulsions from the oth
er end of the speed spectrum i.e. very slow films. Kodak
high definition aerial film type 3-H^ is such a film and
is the film investigated in this work, 3^1^ film has an
aerial film speed of 8 and has very high resolving
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power . Since this film is primarily designed for very
high altitude photography with extremely complex imaging
gear on highly stable platforms, conventional cameras su
ch as mapping cameras etc, have limitations in using this
film ; speed being one of the major reasons. If speed ga
ins of 2 f/stops or more are achieved by using simultane
ous intensification then this film can find a place in
mapping applications.
DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS FOR BUILDING THE SENSITOMETER
A. Camera as an integral part
A Honeywell Pentax 35mm single lens reflex camera forms the
major part of the sensitometer to carry out sensitometric
measurements. The camera serves the dual role of being a
sensitometer and and a real-life picture taker. A standard
lens of 50mm f/l.4 will be fitted on the camera using an
extension tube to provide full-frame imaging of the Kodak
No, 2 step wedge which has 21 steps on it. The resulting
image of the 21 steps of the wedge will be 36mm wide con
sidering the 24 X 36 mm frame size of the camera. This gi
ves us a width of more than 1.6mm for each step of the wed
ge. The density measurements from these images can be thus
made easily with a transmission densitometer like the
Macbeth TD-504 fitted with a one mm aperture.
The camera will be modified to mount the light emitting dio
des to facilitate simultaneous intensification. This will be
discussed in the section on construction of the sensitometer
B. Electroluminescent lamp used as the main source
of exposure in the sensitometer
An electroluminescent lamp (EL lamp) manufactured by the
General Electric Company forms the main source of exposure.
A green colored lamp was chosen to match the green light
emitting diodes. It is important that the two sources; the
image -forming source and the intensifying source be of the
same color as much as possible because it will be necessary
to calculate the energy of the photons to compute the DQE,
The EL lamp has a fairly narrow spectral emission with a
peak around 535 nm, The spectral distribution plot appears
in Fig.l.
The EL lamp is flexible like a piece of plastic and thus
convenient to install. It can be powered by various volta
ge-frequency combinations. In this application the stand
ard 120volts 60Hz supply will be used. The lamp provides
a very uniform diffused output. To test the uniformity of
its emission, a piece of Kodak Plus-X film was placed in con
tact with the EL lamp and exposed to produce a density of
about 1.5* The film was read on a Macbeth TD-504 densitom
eter (serial#l 133^8) and the density variation throughout
the film was within 0.01 unit. The luminance measurements
of the lamp used and other electrical characteristics app
ear in Appendix.
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8C. Source for simultaneous intensification: LEDs
Simultaneous intensification will be done by using two LEDs;
type 5082-4190 manufactured by Hewlett-Packard. These are
green LEDs with a narrow spectral output. The spectral emi
ssion characteristics appear in Fig. 2.
The LEDs offer several useful and interesting characteris
tics. They operate at low voltages (typically around 3 V.)
provide uniform and diffused light distribution over a rel
atively large angular displacement, ultra fast turn-on and
turn-off time (typically around 200 nanoseconds for the ones
used here) and their miniature size. The electrical charact
eristics appear in Fig. 2.
To achieve simultaneous intensification with the LEDs they
will have to be turned-on when the camera shutter is open.
This job of turning the LEDs on and off will be handled by
the camera itself. The camera has built-in FP flash conta
cts for using flash bulbs. These contacts close before the
shutter opens and open after the shutter closes. A switch
ing transistor used in the brightness control unit will han
dle this job very effectively. By using this mode of opera
tion less than a milliampere of current will flow through
the FP flash contacts which is far below their current
handling capacity.
Electrical and optical characteristics of
the light emitting diodes
Absolute Maximum Ratings at TA-25C
Parameter Bed
4100/4101
High Eff. Red
4160
Yellov.-
4160
Green
41S0
Units
Power Dissipation
(derate linearly from 50C at
1.6mW/-C)
100 120 120 120 mW
Average Forward Current 50 20 20 30 mA
Peak Forward Current 1000See Fig. 5
60
See Hg. 10
60
See Fig. 15
60
See Fig. 20
mA
Operating and Storage
Temperature Range
-Gr.C io 100C ;''ZZr'A.
Lead Soldering Tempeiature
[1.6mrn (0.033 in.) from bodyj
260C for 5 seconds. Jfi- ,:
,
Electrical /Optical Characteristics at TA=25C
Symbol Description .
5032-4100/4101 5082-41 60 5082-4150 5082-4100
Units Test Conditions
Mia. Typ. Max. Min. Typ. Max. Min. Typ. Max. Min. Typ. Max.
Iv Axial Luminous
Intensity
-/0.5 .7/10 1.0 3.0 1.0 2.0 0.8
A
1.5
If =2 3mA
med
If-'lOmA.
Figs. 3.8,13,18
2I/J Included Angle
Between Half
Luminous Intensity
Points
45 80 90 70 deg. Note 1. Figures
6, 11, 16, 21
XpEAK Peak Wavelength 655 635 583 565 nm Measurement
at Peak
-J Dominant Wavelength 640 628 585 572 nm Note 2
rs Speed of Response 15 90 90 200 ns
C Capacitance 100 11 15 13 pF VF=0; f=1 MHz
IV. Thermal Resistance 125 120 100 100 'CAN Junction to
Cathode Lead at
0.79mm (.031 in)-
from Body
Vr Forward Voltage 1.6 2.0 2.2 3.0 2.2 3.0
A
2.4
If = 2
3.0
)mA
V lF-=10mA,
Figures 2, 7,
12, 17
BVr Reverse Breakdown
Voltage
3.0 10 5.0 5.0 5.0 V Ir = 100^A
"v Luminous Elficacy 55 147 570 865 Im/W Note 3
NOTES:
1. 6i/2 is the off-axis angle at which the fuminous intensity is half the axiat luminous intensity.
2. The dominantwavelength, a<j. is derived from the CIE chromaticity diagram and represents the single wavelength which defines the color of the device.
3. Radiant intensity, le, in walts/sieradian, may be found Irom the equation le=lv/i?v. where lv is the luminous intensity in candelas and tjv is the luminous
efficacy in lumens/watt.
600 650
WAVELENGTH -nm
Relative Intensity vs. Wavelength.
A . . .
Fig. 2
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LEDs ... continued..
Circuit for controlling the "brightness of the LEDs:
The circuit diagram of the brightness control unit appears
in Fig. 3. Looking at the electrical characteristics of the
LEDs in Fig.2, a maximum forward voltage of 3 volts is rec
ommended at a forward current of 20 milliamperes (mA). Once
past the 5 mA forward current the luminous intensity is pr
actically linear and can be varied effectively. Looking at
the characteristics in Fig. 4 (current Vs. voltage), a sli
ght change in forward voltage drastically changes the current
drawn by the LEDs. This problem was solved by using a zener
diode regulated transistor circuit.
The desired input voltage was chosen to be 3 volts. A 3 volt
zener was used in the reverse -breakdown mode to provide a
regulated 3 volts input in conjunction with the resistor Rl .
The transistor Q2 limits the current through the LEDs D4 and
D5 By varying the base resistor R2, the transistor Q2 controls
the current to the LEDs, The range of resistance for R2 to
provide a current range of 25 mA to 3 mA was found to be
about 150 ohms to 250,000 ohms. A logarithmically variable
resistor could have been used but instead different fixed-va
lue resistors were chosen to obtain repeatability of the
brightness settings when making sensitometric exposures.
Circuit diagram for controlling the luminance of the LEDs,
11
Off/Charge
]+ J,
D To charger
To camera FP
flash contacts
3
To LEDs
D4 & D5
D, D,
R,
D
D,
D,
Qi'Q;
B
Note :
'2 "3
100 ohms
100 ohms to 265,500 ohms. See text for details
3 volts, 250 mW zener diode
1N91^
Voltage sensing LED, type HP 5082-^732
PNP transistors type 2N2Q07
Two-pole two-way switch, ON / Off and charging thebattery
Press-to-close microswitch, for testing battery status
Subminiature phono- jack, for charging the battery
Subminiature phono- jack, for using the camera FP flash
contacts to switch the LEDs
Subminiature phono- jack, to supply power to the LEDs
in the camera (type HP 5082-4190)
Battery, 3.8 volts, three nickle -cadmium penlite
batteries in series
The values of resistor R2 are varied by the use of two
single-pole twelve-way switches as described in the text
Fig. 3
Electrical and optical characteristics of
the light emitting diodes
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Green 5082-4190
K,r
T. ' 2<TC ,
a i
t J )/
n
- ;- -j---
i i \/\
i _
1-0 IA 7.0 i.S 3.
s -FOH.-jABO VOLTAGE -V
Forward CurrenJ! vs.
Forward Voltage.
p^^nimri
ri'!"T
30KH" ' 3KH- UJJHv
IOC KHi ; 'f-'.H* j |1XH
'I MjV \i\
100 1JCIC lOXJO
5"
lp - PU;S DURATION - at
Maximum Tolerable Peak Cur
rent vs. Pulse Duration. (\qc MAX
as per MAX Ratings)
lf - FORWARD CURRENT - mA
Relative Luminous Intensity
vs. Forward Current.
? S
PEAK CURRENT -mA
Relative Elliclency
(Luminous Intensity per Unit
Current) vs. Peak Current.
0 20' 30- 40 50 60" 70* 30 90' 100"
Relative Luminous Intensityvs.AngularDisplacement.
Fig. 4
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LEDs ..continued..
A voltage sensing LED, type 5082-4732 manufactured by Hewle-
tte -Packard was used (D3) to monitor the battery supply vol
tage at a predetermined current level. This sensing LED cut
-off threshold is about 10 mV and thus provides an effective
indication. The resistor values for R2 to get a full brigh
tness range of the LEDs are listed below:
All resistor values are in ohms (^-watt, 10$ tolerence).
100 1,800 5.100 48.500
200 2,100 6,500 71.500
350 2,700 0,800 106,500
500 3,100 14,500 1^6,500
800 3,800 23,500 186,500
1,100 4,200 32,500 256,500
Two single -pole -12 way rotary switches were used to connect
the proper resistor values through the circuit. The entire
circuitry was housed in a small plastic box measuring about
3,,X2"X1.25".
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CONSTRUCTION OF THE SENSITOMETER
The sensitometer was constructed out of a simple wooden box
it n it
measuring 14 X 11 X 5 . A schematic of the sensitometer is
shown in Fig. 5.
The two LEDs were mounted inside the camera lens mount ring
by using a strong-bond adhesive (brand-named 'Super Glue 3')
Care was taken to properly position the LEDs so that they
were not in the path of the mirror movement of the camera
and they were giving uniform distribution on the film plane.
A thin 30 gauge wire was used to connect the LEDs to the
brightness control unit. This wire was thin and flexible
enough to gain access through the bottom of the camera with
out any physical modifications to the camera body. One of
the screw-holes from the front of the camera was used to
get the wires out of the camera. A sub-miniature phono-jack
was mounted on the front portion of the camera as shown in
Fig. 6a which allowed easy and convenient access between the
LEDs and the circuit.
The other important part of the sensitometer was the EL lamp
to provide the imaging exposure. The EL lamp had to be inst
alled in a curved fashion. The reason for this was the cos
fall-off on the image plane of the camera due to the optics
15
involved in imaging the step wedge. Considering the 50 mm
focal length and 36 mm camera frame width we have a displ
acement of 18 mm on either side from the center of the frame.
This gives a 23.3% fall-off at the edges. A few trial expo
sures had to be made before a suitable radius of curvature
was determined to mount the lamp in order to compensate for
4
the cos fall-off. A suitable radius of curvature was 7 cms.
This is illustrated in Fig. 6b, When the EL lamp was mounted
on the wooden block cut to a radius of 7 cms, the distribu
tion on the film plane was observed to be very uniform. Some
34l4 film was exposed to get a density of about 1.5 and a
variation of less than 0.02 density was obtained.
A Kodak #2 step tablet was mounted directly in front of the
EL lamp as shown in Fig.6^ using a thin glass strip to mount
it.
The uniformity of the light given-off by the LEDs was also
checked on the film plame. When the film was exposed to get
a density of about .8, the variation throughout the frame was
less than 0.01 density unit.
Schematic of the sensitometer
16
14
RT'
"FT^
To 120 V.
wall outlet
EL lamp
mounted on the
woodenblock
To LED
brightness
control unit
Camera
Camera - Honeywell Pentax 35 mm single lens reflex
model: H3v, body No. 722254
Lens - Super-Takumar 1:1.4/50 mm, No. 38I7665. Used
with No.l extension tube. Lens set @ f/2,0
LEDs - Hewlett-Packard subminiature type 5082-4190 (green)
Step wedge - Kodak step tablet #2, catalog # 1523398
EL lamp - General Electric electroluminescent lamp (green)
Dimensions - l4"x 11 "x
0,75 inch thick wooden base and masonite sides.
Top of the sensitometer is uncovered.
Fig. 5
17
Front view of the camera showing the LEDs, phono- jack etc,
Subminiature
phono-jack
mounted on one of the
screw-holes
FP flash
contacts
LEDs on either side of the
lens mount} the access leads
to the phono-jack are shown
by dotted lines.
Fig 6a
Mounting of the EL lamp to correct for the cos fall-off
Block of wood
cut to a radius
of curvature of 7 cms
Thin sheet
of glass
EL lamp mounted
along the
curvature
Step tablet
taped to the
glass sheet
Dimensions of the wooden block - 5 X 2 X 1.5
Fig. 6b
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EXPERIMENTAL
The sensitometric exposures were all carried out under dark
room conditions to avoid any outside light affecting the im
aging of the step-wedge by the camera.
Test exposures required an exposure of 10 seconds to get a
properly exposed image. At 10 seconds exposure time there
was some reciprocity effect. This was corrected by making use
of the charts provided in the technical data sheets for the
i 143h44 film . This gave an exposure of 17 seconds.
All the sensitometric exposures were for a period of 17 sec
onds each. A 17 second exposure without simultaneous inten
sification will be referred to as 'Normal ' exposure. A ser
ies of exposures was carried out with various degrees of si
multaneous intensification by varying the brightness of the
LEDs. The degree of simultaneous intensification was varied
to produce a base+fog density ranging from 0.1 to 0.5. (the
simultaneous intensification was carried out for the full
duration of the imaging exposure i.e. 17 seconds)
Another set of exposures were made to get uniformly exposed
frames of film to be used for scanning with a microdensito
meter for determination of the rms granularity. These expo
sures were made by using the LEDs only. These exposures
19
were varied to get density values from 0,05 (base+fog ) to
1.2.
The films were processed as follows:
Developer:
Time
D-19 undiluted
8 minutes
Temperature : 68 F - 0.5 F
Agitation : 5 seconds every 3 seconds
A Nikor 35 mm 250 cc capacity stainless-steel developing
tank with a stainless-steel spiral was used.
e
Stop-bath : 30 seconds @ 68 F
O
Fixation : 60 seconds @ 68 F
Wash 5 minutes in running water (68 F)
Drying In a film drying cabinet at 80-85 F.
The density values of the the step-wedge images were made
with a Macbeth TD-504 transmission densitometer (#113368),
fitted with a 1 mm aperture. These density values for the
normal exposure and intensified exposures are listed in
Table 1 along with the relative log exposure values.
20
Density verses log exposure (D-logE) curves are plotted in
Fig.7, These characteristic curves are identified as follows:
A- normal exposure (no intensification)
B- simultaneous intensification to produce a base+fog of .10
C- simultaneous intensification to produce a base+fog of .16
D- simultaneous intensification to produce a base+fog of .24
E- simultaneous intensification to produce a base+fog of .37
F- simultaneous intensification to produce a base+fog of .45
G- simultaneous intensification to produce a base+fog of .52
The above notations are also used in other figures to iden
tify the proper exposures.
21
Table 1. Density values of sensitometric images
Relative log Exp. Dens ity values for exposures A tc
*
G
in ergs/cm A B C D E F G
-2.00 .06 .10 .16 .24 .37 .45 52.
-1.85 .06 .10 .16 .24 .37 .45 52
-1.70 .06 .10 .17 .24 .37 .45 .53
-1.52 .06 .11 .17 .2^ .37 .45 .54
-1.36 .06 .12 .19 .26 .37 .46 55
-1.20 .06 .12 .20 .27 .39 .47 .56
-1.05 .06 .13 .21 .29 .40 .48 57
-0.90 .07 .14 .23 .32 .43 .49 .60
-O.76 .08 .17 .28 .37 .4? 53 .63
-0.62 .09 .20 .35 .43 .54 .58 .69
-0.46 .14 .27 .44 54 .62 67 .76
-0.30 2.5 .41 .58 .68 .74 .78 .86
-0.13 .49 .64 .78 .87 .91 .94 1.01
0.02 .79 .92 1.01 1.11 1.13 1.14 1.20
0.17 1.14 1.24 1.30 1.39 1.39 1.38 1.49
0.32 1.45 1.58 1.56 I.67 1.66 1.62 1.72
0.47 1.79 1.88 1.84 1.95 1.91 I.89 1.95
O.63 2.03 2.08 2.04 2.12 2.09 2.07 2.12
0.78 2.17 2.23 2.19 2.26 2.23 2.20 2.25
0.95 2.30 2.35 2.30 2.35 2.31 2.31 2.35
1.09 2.38 2.43 2,40 2.40 2.38 2.38 2.42
g.
A - normal exposure} no intensification.
B to G - exposures with simultaneous intensification. The amount of
simultaneous exposure varies to produce increasing levels
of base+fog as represented in the table.
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DQE measurements:
Four samples of 3414 negatives ranging in density from 0.05
to 1.2 were scanned using an Ansco model IV automatic recor
ding microdensitometer. An aperture diameter of 5 micromet
ers was used. Density fluctuations were measured by sampling
more than 400 points in each case. The rms granularity as a
function of macro density is plotted in. Fig. 8.
There are different ways of calculating the DQE. The method
l 7)
used here is same as the one used by Jones J . In its simple
form the detective quantum efficiency in expressed as:
DQE =
<S/N4x
(S/N) is the measured signal-to-noise ratio of the detector
and (S/N) is the maximum possible signal-to-noise ratio
as measured by an ideal detector under the same ambient con
ditions. The above expression of DQE is not suitable to us
in its basic form. After some mathematical manipulations the
expression reduces to a form shown on the next page. This is
a practical expression which can be used to compute the DQE
for photographic films.
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Shown below is the practical expression used to compute the
DQE of the film:
Ep E (AD
)2
DQE =
a (Ae (Td )2
E Energy of the photons at a 2
^ given wavelength in ergs/cm
E Exposure of the film^ also
expressed in ergs/cm
A Area of the scanning aper
ture of the microdensitometer
Q-- rms granularity of the film
Ad Gradient of the film measured
in increments of ,1 log unit
^ Difference in exposure in
increments of .1 log unit
Energy of the photons at the peak of distribution of the EL
lamp can be calculated as:
he
h 6.6262 X 10~27 erg-sec
c 2.9979 X
IO10
cms/sec
)\ 535 nm
6.6262 X IO"27 x 2.9979 X
IO10
EP= ,
5.35 xio 5
= 3.7130 X
10~12
erg
Area of the aperture of the microdensitometer:
4 2
^0_X_1_0_J_ xlf= 1.9635 X IO"5 sq. cmA - p
2C
26
Hence the final expression reduces to:
(AD )2
DQE = 1.891 X 10 "7 X E
(0dAe-
The density was read off of the D-log E cueves (Fig. 7) at
points separated by 0.1 log E, i.e. .05 on either side of
a point on the log E axis. These log exposure points were
chosen to contain a 5 in their second decimal place. This
was done so that mid points of the successive values of
log E would have a zero in the second decimal place for
ease of computations. These values are listed in Table 2.
The DQE results are listed in tables 3 to 6. The first col
umn in these tables lists the value of log E which contains
a zero in the second decimal place like described above. The
second column lists the exposure E. Column 3 lists the exp
osure differential AE ( O.05 log unit on either side of the
point where the exposure E was read off). For example} for
log E = -0.5 the value of Ae is calculated from the values
of log E = -O.55 and log E = -0.45, soAe = (antilog of -0,45)
-(antilog of -0,55) = 0.072975*
The density increments AD for the 0.1 increment inAE are
listed in column 5. The rms granularity is listed in column
6. The value of percent DQE and log (%DQE) is listed in col
umns 7 and 8 respectively.
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Table 2. Density and log E values for DQE
measurements
Relative log E Density values for different exposures
in ergs/cm
A B C D
1.95
-1.85
-1.75
-1.65
-1.55
-1.45
-1.35
-1.25
1.15
1 . 05
0.95
0.85
-0.75
-0.65
0.55
-0.45
0.35
-0.25
0.15
0.05
0.05
0.15
*
.06 .10 .16 .24
.06 .10 .16 .24
.06 .10 .16 .24
.06 ,10 .17 .245
.06 .10 .18 .25
.06 .11 .185 .255
.06 .115 .19 .26
.06 .12 .20 .27
.06 .13 .21 .285
.06 .135 .22 .30
.07 .14 .235 .32
.075 .16 .26 35
.085 .175 .29 38
.095 .195 .31 .43
.115 .23 39 .485
.16 .29 .46 56
.24 .38 .55 65
.34 .50 ^65 .76
.53 .66 .80 .90
.75 .87 .96 1.06
.99 1.10 1.16 1.25
.21 1.35 1.36 -
#
Exposure A is normal and exposures B,C,D are simultaneously
intensified exposures. Please see text for details.
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CONCLUSION
The sensitometric speed increase for the intensified exposures
reaches a peak value of 158% or an increase of 1,38 f/stops
over the normal exposure (Fig.9). This increase results from
the simultaneous exposure which produces a base+fog density
of 0.24. For this exposure the DQE varies from 0.012 % to
0,06 % over a log exposure range of 0.9 iftith the peak at
0,06 fy (Fig.10). For the unintensified or normal exposure the
DQE varies from .00086 to 0,115 fc for the same log exposure
range with the peak at 0.1223 % (Fig.10). The change in DQE
from maximum to minimum varies by a ratio of 226:1 for the
normal exposure while as the ratio is 5 si for the intensified
exposure. It can be clearly seen that the intensified exposure
maintains an overall higher and constant level of DQE even
though the peak DQE is higher for the unintensified exposure.
The gamma steadily decreases with increase in simultaneous int
ensification (Fig.11). For the normal exposure the value of
gamma is 2.28 compared to 0.82 for the intensified exposure
which has a base+fog of O.52. For the exposure with 0,24
base+fog density, the gamma is 1.6. Hence to arrive at some
conclusion as to what amount of simultaneous exposure gives
the optimum results, the minimum value of gamma that can be
tolerated, has to be set. Once the value of gamma is set then
33
the choice can be narrowed to select the best gain in terms
of speed and DQE. Considering a gamma of 1.6 can be tolerated
for a particular scene luminance , then the maximum increase
in sensitometric speed combined with a significant increase
in DQE can be achieved by a simultaneous exposure which pro
duces a base+fog density of 0.24. Different choices between
increases in speed and DQE can be thus made depending on the
minimum requirements on gamma.
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APPENDIX
Luminance measurement of the electroluminescent (EL) lamp:
Measurements were made using a United Detector Technology
meter type UDT 40X. Meter # 45228} RIT # 111452. A one meter
optical bench was used with two clamp-stands to hold the
sensor and the EL lamp. Black paper was used to mask-off the
EL lamp, leaving a lcm X lcm open area. The sensor plane
and the plane of the EL lamp were centered and kept as para
llel as possible on the optical bench. Shown below is a sch
ematic of the set-up
Sensor
probe
D.
15 cms
I
I EL lamp masked
off to have a
lcm X lcm window
Lamp powered by
! 120 v. 60 Hz
Meter was set as follows:
Filter on the sensor probe - Photometric, no diffuser
Selector switch set on - Lux/ft-cd.
Range selector switch on - 0.1, power
Note: When the meter is set on lux/ft-cd, it gives direct
readings in foot-candles. Also when the diffuser is not
used the values should be divided by a factor of 3.8.
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APPENDIX Continued ...
The following readings were obtained by moving the EL lamp
and repositioning it after every reading.
0.235
0.235
0.235
0.235
0.235
0.235 mean
The meter was set at 0.1 scale for full scale deflection, hence
the actual reading would be 0.0235 ft-cd, divided by 3.8 (diffu
ser factor )
0,0235 ft-cd. X 10.76 = O.O66665 lux
3.8
. T
E
XD2
lux/gr
Luminance L =
E - illuminance in lux
D - distance in meters
A - area of source in meters
0.066665 X 0.15 X 0,15
L ~ 0.01 X 0.01
= 14.99 lux/sr
or
L = 14.99 xTT= = 47.09 meter-lamberts
or
L = 47.09/ 10.76 = 4.37 foot-lamberts
